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reasonable prices? This paragraph is a deniai
of the rights of British citizenship and it is
asked for and placed in a meaàure intro-
duced by a government which haà said over
and over again that irrespective of one's racial
origin British citizenship means something.
Instead of the govemniment bringing in à bill
ta revoke British citizenship, it brings it in
by the back door by giving power ta the
govemnor in council ta deport 'anybody, fia
matter how many generatians hie may have
lived in this country. Sir, there is more in
this paragraph (g) than the principle ta which
the hion. Minister of Justice reiferred.

And then flnally:
(h) imposition and recovery, in connectian

with any seheme of control cantained ln or
authorized by orders and regulations, of charges
payable ta tne Receiver General af Canada or
inta suob fund or account as may be ordered.

There may be an explanaian of that. But
it is a comprehiensive section af this bill which
the government asks parliament ta approve.
I shall refer later ta saine other sections af
the bill, which in effeet would consttute an
abnegationi by parliament of its rights.

I said at the 'beginning that 1 ac9elpt the
need for certain contrais. But why is the
governsnent, in t.aking this mneans of con-
tinuing these conjtrols, adding powers which
by fia stretch af the imagination are capable
of being used for the purposes indicated. by
thé minister in his speech? In inoving the
second reading of the bill the minister an
behaïf of the govemniment is asking us ta say
that there is a national emergency. Here let
me refer f or a moment ta the declaratinn of
the commîttee of the Canadian. Bar asso-
ciation, which the minister quoted with ap-
proval. Let mne ýquote ane part of it with
approval-nay, ail of it, in fact:

Let thein face the issue directly and submit
ta parliament a new law affimming the existence
or the apprehiension and det-ermining the exact
nature of the new emergency.

I ask the minister, when hie replies, ta tell
us where in the speech he deiiivered hie deter-
mined the exact emnergency that requires the
vesting in the governor in counecil of control
over production, manufacture, trading, ex-
portation and importation; transportation by
air, road, rail or *ater; appropriation, control,
fofiture and disposition of property; entry
into Canada, exclusion and depor'tation, and
revocation of natianality.

We accept the principle of the need of some
contrais being tontinued as enuaciated by the
minister; we accept it with approval. But we
say ta the governinent, bring in your bil!
defining in precise ternis what the, nature af
the contrai is to be, and in respect of what
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matters. I readize that ini a tiîme of war it
is axiomatic that the survival of the state is
paramount; the continuance of democratic
symboii is of lesser impoartance. But 1 aiea
say this, that subject to the frinediate n"ed
and necessities which shou.ld be deteixined
and placed before parliaiment, unnecessary
abridgments of undemocratie rights maust end
with the returu of peace.

This bill is epoch making. If it become
law it makes the governor ini council ail-
powerful for a period of one year, without
regard to the desires of parliament. Sir, par-
liament has been a casualty of this war, and
it must flot remain so. Under the proposais
contained ini this bill as drafted the only
right which parliament will possess will be
the right to determine supply. It flot only
grants ta the governor in council the pawers
ta which I -have referred, but it gives the
governar in council power ta delegate the>u
ta someone else. In support of that conten-
tion I refer ta, section 3, subsection Mf:

The governor in council may do and authorize
such acte and things, and make fram time tu,
time such orders and regulations, as là may by
reason of the existence-

The authority for delegation je cantained
in the words, "and authorize suoli acta and
things." Parliament wiIl be mpp .ed for
one year, and the bureaucracy ksih this
country has buiît up durmgi the'ýViiod af
the war is perpetuated.

Look at the powers asked for.' YIhe Min-
ister wouid flot let members look a.t them;
we are just ta look at the preamble and iýheP
we are ta vote on a question, of princiuÀe.
I say ta you, sir, without fear of contra..-
diction that section 3, coupled with the pre-i
amble, cantains a -comprehensive and al-
inclusive dictionary of the powers which were
or could have been in the contemplation of
the draftsman. There is flot a field of eo-
namic weif are, flot a field of business, not
a field of life itself in ail its ramifications
that the governor in council wilI flot have
absolute power over, as wiil those ta whom
hie will delegate the power. It gaes beyond
anything suggested in the speech fromn the
throne of September 6, the words of which,
I repeat, are these:

You will be asked ta approve a measure ta
extend certain specifled emergency powers to
meet emergency conditions in the period of re-
construction.

Io this emergency such that there is fia
power under the sun which the governiment
will flot need?

The governor general in lis speech said
cicertain specifled powers". The government
introduces a bill with fia specificatian, but
simply an enunciation of ail the powers which
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